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Tuition Payment Plan for Enrolled Students 
in 2022 Spring Semester

 Subject Students : Enrolled undergraduate & graduate students

 * Payment Period

Division Bill Printing*

(from 10:00)

Payment Period
(24hrs everyday/

But until 16:00 for 
credit payment )

Subject Students

Main
Payment 2022. 2. 21.(Mon) 2022. 2. 21.(Mon) ~

 2. 24.(Thu)

Enrolled undergraduates & 
graduates

(Also includes : 1st installment, 
re-enrolling undergraduates, 

undergraduates who delayed graduation)

Additional
Payment 2022. 3. 08.(Tue) 2022. 3. 08.(Tue) ~

 3. 10.(Thu)
Enrolled undergraduates & 

graduates
(Also includes : re-enrolling graduates) 

Final
Payment 2022. 3. 22.(Tue) 2022. 3. 22.(Tue) ~ 

3. 24.(Thu)
Enrolled undergraduates & 

graduates
(Also includes : differential payment) 

 

 * http://e-onestop.pusan.ac.kr - 「Enrollment(등록)」 - 「Printing Tuition Bill(고지서출력)」 - 
Tuition Bill for Enrolled Students(재학생 고지서)

 Payment Amount : E-onestop - 「Enrollment(등록)」 - Check 「Tuition Fee 
Table(등록금 책정표)」  
  - If the tuition amount is “KRW 0”
    ① “KRW 0” tuition due to a full scholarship : Tuition Bill will be issued 

(For the payment of PNU Student Medical Mutual Aid Fee) 
    ② Re-enrolling students who have paid tuition fee before leave of absence 

“KRW 0” : Bills will not be issued(Automatic enrollment when re-enrolling)  

 Available Banks: 
   Main payment – NH・Busan・Hana・Kookmin・Shinhan・Woori banks(Nationwide location)

    Additional & Final Payment – NH・Busan・Hana banks(Nationwide location)

 Payment Method
 1. By cash: Visit the available banks and transact the money to the virtual 

account given(internet banking・phone banking・CD/ATM transaction)

http://e-onestop.pusan.ac.kr
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    ※ School Codes : 948002/948648(NH), 016(Busan), 1530(Hana), 306(Kookmin), 
                42011(Shinhan), 072(Woori)

 2. By credit card 
  - Visit the available banks : The credit card holder needs to visit the 

available banks with the printed tuition bill and a credit card 
  - Internet Payment : Bank Homepage(Log-in) -  「Bills(공과금)」 - 「University 

Tuition Bills(대학등록금)」

Division NH Banks Busan Banks Hana Banks

Available Cards  BC, NH  BC  BC, Hana
Interest-free 
installment  3 months  4 months  3 months
Maximum 

Installment  6 months  12 months  15 months

 3. Notes

  - Students can pick out one virtual account among those above(NH‧Busan‧  
Hana etc.)and make payment (only one account number will be offered   
from each bank for each person) 

    ※  Name of the account holder will be in students’ names. The name 
of the person making transaction is not important.

  - PNU Student Medical Mutual Aid Fee is included in the tuition fee, and 
must be paid. Refund is also available(Student Affairs 1271)

    ※ E-onestop – Campus life(대학생활) - PNU Student Medical Mutual Aid 
Fee(학생의료공제회) - submit a refund application form

  - Student union fee payment is an option only. There will be no 
disadvantage even if it is not paid

    ※ If you wish to pay, please pay it together with the tuition fee 
(Student Affairs 1254)

  - Alumnus membership fee payment is an option(Alumnus 462-8780)

  - Cancellation is available if the payment is made at a bank by visiting. 
However, the cancellation must be requested within the working hours of 
the bank on the day of payment by visiting again. 
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 Payment Confirmation : E-onestop - 「Enrollment(등록)」 - 「Payment    
    Confirmation(Print receipt)(납부확인(영수증출력))」 
    ※ NH・Busan・Hana Bnks : Confirmation is available right after payment

       Kookmin・Shinhan・Woori Banks : from 10 am of the next day of payment

* Sat, Sun : after 10 am on Monday
    ※ Making confirmation over the phone is not possible. The payment is 

successfully made when the bill printing is available

 Payment in Installment
 1. Subject Students : Undergraduates & graduates who wish to pay in installment
    ※ Excludes : Undergraduates who delayed graduation, Re-enrolling Students

 2. Application Method : E-onestop - 「Enrollment(등록)」 - 「Notice for Tuition     
    Payment(등록금납부안내)」 - 「Payment in Installment(분할납부)」 - Apply 

  - Total 2~4 installments for 3 months, Number of payment can be decided by students

 3. Application Period : 2022. 2. 10.(Thur) 10:00 ~ 2. 16.(Wed) 18:00 
    ※ available 24hrs everyday, except the first and the last day.

- additional period: 2022.2.28.(Mon) 10:00 ~ 18:00

 4. Payment Period & Amount

Payment Bill Print out 
(from 10:00)

Payment Period
(24hrs everyday) Payment Amount

1st 2022. 2. 21.(Mon) 2022. 2. 21.(Mon)～2. 24.(Thu)
 - Payment amount will  be   
   divided evenly  according  
   to the payment numbers.
 - below 1,000KRW will be     
   included in the 1st         
   payment fee. 

1st
for additional 

applier
2022.3. 8.(Tue) 2022.3. 8.(Tue) ~ 3.10.(Thu)

2nd 2022. 3. 15.(Tue) 2022. 3. 15.(Tue)～3. 17.(Thu)

3rd 2022. 4. 12.(Tue) 2022. 4. 12.(Tue)～4. 14.(Thu)

4th 2022. 5. 10.(Tue) 2022. 5. 10.(Tue)～5. 12.(Thu)
 

 - However, students for payment in installment/differential must pay for the 
1st & 2nd portion together from 2022.3.22.(Tue) to 3.24.(Thu), and the 3rd and 
the 4th portion according to the schedule above.

 5. Available Banks : NH・Busan・Hana Banks(Any branch Nationwide location)

 6. Payment Method: Cash only  
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 7. Notes

  - If a student does not pay the 1st portion within the designated period, 
application for installment payment will be cancelled

  - Payment by installment cancellation is unavailable after the payment of 1st 
portion.

  - If a student applied for the payment by installment wishes for a leave of 
absence or drop out, the student must pay all the remaining amount of 
tuition. 

  - Student would be expelled if the installment is not completely paid 

 Undergraduates Applied for Postponement of Degree Obtainments
   (Undergraduates who delayed graduation)
 1. Payment Period : 2022. 2. 21.(Mon) ~ 2. 24.(Thu)  ※ Bill Printing : 2022. 2. 21.(Mon) 

    - Additional : 2022. 2. 28.(Mon)  ※ Bill Printing : 2022. 2. 28.(Mon) 

 2. Payment Amount : No course taking – 10% of TuitionⅡ, 
                       Students taking course  - Refer to Differential Payment 

 3. Available Banks : NH・Busan・Hana (Nationwide location)

  - Additional Payment : NH Banks(Nationwide location)

 4. Payment Method : Cash only 

 5. Notes : If tuition is not paid, postponement of undergraduates’ obtainments  
            of degree will be cancelled  

 Re-enrolling Undergraduate & Graduate Students

 1. Pyament Period: 
    Undergraduates - 2022. 2. 21.(Mon) ~ 2. 24.(Thu) ※ Bill Printing : 2022. 2. 21.(Mon)

    Graduates - 2022. 3. 8.(Tue) ~ 3. 10.(Thu) ※ Bill Printing : 2022. 3. 8.(Tue)

 2. Payment Amount : Same to new students’ 

 3. Available Banks & Payment Method/Confirmation Method : Same to enrolled students’

 4. Notes : If tuition fee is not paid, re-enrollment permission will be cancelled
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 Differential Payment
 1. Subject to : 
    (1) Undergraduate or graduate students who have exceeded the regular number  
        of semesters for degree completion* and have not earned enough credits to  
        graduate 

    (2) Students held back in speical graduate school of Medicine・Dentistry・  
    Korean medicine・Law.

   * (Regular Semester Period) 
  - Undergraduates                                  → 8 semesters,  
  - Graduates (Masters & Doctorate)                 → 4 semesters 
  - Integrated course of Masters & Doctoral degree → 8 semesters 
  - Specialized Graduate Schools’ Master degree    → 5 semesters 

 2. Application Period : Application is not required. The bill will be 
automatically made according to the credits applied for the semester 

 3. Payment Period : 2022. 3. 22.(Tue)  ~  3. 24.(Thu)  ※ Bill Printing : 2022. 3. 22.(Tue) 

 4. Available Banks & Payment Method/Confirmation Method : Same to enrolled students’

 5. Payment Amount by Credit 

Division Credits registered Amount of Tuition Fee
Undergraduate
Graduate School of Medicine
Graduate School of Dentistry
Graduate School of Korean Medicine
Graduate School of Law

0.5～3.5 credits 1/6 of Tuition

4～6.5 credits 1/3 of Tuition

7～9.5 credits 1/2 of Tuition

10 credits or more Total Tuition Amount

Graduates
0.5～3.5 credits 1/2 of Tuition

4 credits Total Tuition Amount

□10  Payment of Tuition Price Difference
 1. Subject Students: 
    Students subject to differential payment who have additional amount  to pay 

due to change in credits applied
    Double majoring student who have additional amount to pay due to the    

major with higher tuition price
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    Undergraduates who delayed graduation who have additional amount to pay 
due to change in credits applied

 2. Payment Period: 2022. 4. 12.(Tue) ~ 4. 14.(Thu) ※ Bill Printing: 2022. 4. 12.(Tue) 

 3. Available Banks : NH・Busan・Hana Banks(Nationwide location)

 4. Payment Method : cash only

 5. Remarks : Even if a student gives up one’s double major, the additional    
    amount paid will not be refunded. (inquire at 1272)

□11  Refund of Tuition Price Difference 

 1. Subject Students : 

    Students subject to differential payment who have money to get refunded  
    due to changes in credits applied and grade acceptance, etc. 

    Undergraduates who delayed graduation who have money to get 
refunded due to changes in credits.

 2. Refund Account Registration : E-onestop – My information(내 정보) –         
     Register/edit the account number(계좌번호 입력,수정)

 3. Refund Method : will be transacted to the account number registered in E-onestop

 4. Refund Date : 2022. 4. 29.(Fri)

    ※ Students with installment/differential payment would get a refund 
on 2022.5.19.(Thu), which is after making the whole payment.

□12  Other Remarks
 1. If a student wishes to have a leave of absence without paying tuition fee, 

the student must make a leave of absence application during the 
designated application period or tuition payment period(Academic Affairs 
1212)

 2. If your mobile phone number(new or changed) is not registered, please     
    register it at E-onestop

 3. If tuition fee is not paid, the student will be expelled. (Including students   
    who did not complete payment in installment for the total amount)

 4. If tuition is not paid, there may be restrictions on the issuance of          
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    certificates, such as certificate of registration (Academic Affairs 1211)

 5. Tuition payment record can be checked from ‘national tax service(국세청)’ 

    homepage when the student(or the parent) have an ‘year-end tax          
    adjustment(연말정산)’ from the education category. 

 6. ‘Education fee payment proof(교육비 납입 증명)’ can be issued from 
academic affairs or from the webiste below (academic affairs 1221)

    ※ https://u-icert.pusan.ac.kr → Refer to “Guidelines for the use(이용안내)“

□13  Inquiries (051-510-####)

 1. PNU student medical mutual aid fee(student affairs): 1271

 2. Students union fee(Student affairs): 1254

 3. Alumni fee: 051-462-8780

 4. Issuance of certificates(tuition payment certificate, etc.(Academic affairs)): 1211

 5. Scholarship(Student affairs): 1272, 1281~2

 6. Bill printing system(IT dept.): 7469  

 7. Tuition payment(Financial dept.): 1051, 1059 

 8. Credit card payment : NH(051-512-0716), Busan(051-512-1012), 

                           Hana(051-552-1111, #203) 

2022. 1. 18.

President of Pusan National University

https://u-icert.pusan.ac.kr

